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A BY-LAW to tu the seU1•s price ot Tax Sale Land• on•« by the Corporat10ll ot the Dlstno, 
ot hm.aby. 

WHERlUS certain parcels ot lantl beoe:me the property 

of the Oorporat10ll ot the Diatrtot ot Buraat,r at Ta% aale• held 

1D. the 7ear 1111 Qt subsequent yeare, and 

WHERE.AS 1t la 4ea1rable aad. exped1eat that the aatd leda 

should. be ao 14 , ad. 

WHEREAS it 1s d•a1rable Slld e:q,e41o.t that e. bae1a tor the 

selling price ot suoh lanta ab.oul4 be 4eterm.1ne4. 

lfOW THEREFORE 1-M lbuueipal Council ot 1ihe Oorporatton ot 

the D1atr1ot of Bur.aab7 euaots as toUon:• 

1. 'l'he lauda acquired at Tu Sales bel.4 1a. the year 1116, 

and aubaequu:O years, together 1'i th euoh luda aa m&J' he1tea.tter 

be aoqu.ired at Tax Se.lea shall be sold at a prioe not less than 

one-half' or the aeaeaaecl nlue tb.ereor, ae 8b.o• by the last 

revised Aaaessmeat !loll ot the M\mio1pal1 V at the date when 

Title e.oquired.. 

2. The tco,egoag •eetion she.ll not apply to Tax Sale lanta 

owned by the Oorporat1 on ot the Diatriot ot Burnaby I which may be 

ot an area or ao a.ore rs or more, a:nd parcels oonta1n1ng auoh area, 

shall be sold tor nab. prtoe as the Oouno11 aay b7 resolution 

determine, but alwe.,-. provi 4ed that the llill1alall eeU1ng price ab.all 

not be less then the a:m:)\m:t; ot the book value, together with a 

premium. ot 20~ thereon. 

3. Noni 'thatan41ng anythiag ooata1n•4 tn •• torego1ng 

aeet1ona 1t ahaU be lawful tor the Oouuoil by resolution, au.bjeot 

to the progtsiou of the MunioipaJ. Act. to sell 'er conou:rrent 

agreements groupa ct two hun.d.re4 or more paroela ot la4a acqu1re4 

by the Corpora.UOJ'l Ullder tu aale proeee41nga or as a result ot 

non- pqment ot taxes, aggregs.Ung 111 area twenv or more aorea 

and situate in suoh presor1 bed areas as mq tro:a. tille to time 

be 4etine4 b7 the Oou.neil ill or adjaccm:t to 41atriota where 

-11-isala an4 water tao 111 ti.•• a:re oonven1en,17 
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aooeaa1ble or obtainable; Provided however that any aiob 

sale must include all the tax sale parcels in the presori bed 

area wherein suoh pa.roels are sitmte; ea" end exoept lands 

reserved tor streets, parks, sohool a1,ea or other Uunioipal. 

purposes. 

4. The sale pl"1oe ct SQ.Cb. pou.ps ot pt.reels shall be 

the book value ot the parcels m.cluded 1Jl the sel.e aa shown 

in tb.e boob or the Ccn:po:ration at the t1:me flt the sale plus 

vwent7 (a~) per oenwa ot au.oh bOok value. 

5. :m.-er7 egr..,.ut tor •ale of auell. gnupa ot paroels 

ehal.l oentaln a ocwenant a the pert rJt the purchaser to pe.7 

S.n e.441t1oa to the Ale prioe an a441t1on..:L 1UJ11 (hereinafter 

oalled the a441ticaal paJJDeat) •qual to the estimate of the 

Municipal En.g1neer or. the O•poration a11 1he ooat or ol.eering 

ea4 OGD:liour p-ad1ng tb.e J'()B.da within the preaeri'bed area -'• 

wbere1n au.ch J&roels are a1 tuate1 gravelllllg s rookin& the 

same end ot prov141ng roe.cl dra:ln,age ant land drainage and 

water taoilities tor the sat,.d paroel..s all in aooordec.ce w1 th 

the plana an4 apeoif ioattona am requu...,n.ts at the said 

Municipal Engineer. Prov14e4 tba t the Ccrporat1cn my in the 

A1aore'b1on of the Council aaalme a portim of the cost ot 

clearing and grad1ng the aa1d reals ud gravelling or rooking 

~• same and or providing road drainage and lllnd drainage end 

water tao111ties as hereinbefore mE!lltiao.ed but the amount to 

be ao e.saime4 by the Corporation shall not exceed the pro

portion aioh the paroela own•d by the 001."paratian. 1n the 

said preaorikd area bear• -.0 the total nUJD.l>er ot pQoels 

1n the aa14 preacr1be4 area. 

6. The ea1d additional pe.YJDBnt shall be paid in such 

lnstalmenta and at snch ti.as as may be set ait in said 

agreement and 1 t shall al so be provided therein the. t in 

detault of payment of any suoh instalmuits the Oorporatian 

shell have tlle sane remedies in respeot tmreto as are 1n 

the aeid agreeaent provided in the evct or default in 
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payments of prinoipal or interest and the OOTenanta and olauaes 

in the sa14 agreement referring to suoh paymen~• of pr1no1pal 

an4 interest thall be read and construed to extend to and 

1nolude suoh additional payment or instalments thereof in 

like manner as if the same were speoifioally mentioned therein. 

7. The aa14 agreement shall also oontain a covenant 

on the part of the Corporation that the aa.14 additional payment 

or instalments thereof shall e.s and when received by the 

Corporation and to the extnet thereof be expended in providing 

roads end water tao111t1ea tor the said parcels. 

a. By-law No. 301 of the Corporation. intituled. "Burnab7 

Tax Sale Landa Sale By-law 1981" ie hereby repealed. 

9. By-law No. 755 ot the Corporation illtituled "Burnaby 

Tax Se.le Lands Sale By-law 1921 Amendment BJ'•le.w No. 2, 1928" 

1s hereby repealed. 

10. Thia By-law m9¥ be cited as "BlJ'.BN'ABY TAX SA.LE LANDS 

SALE BY-LAW 1930." 

DOD AND PASSED 1n Open Cou.noil "111a Twenty second 

(22nd) day af April, A.D. 1930. 

REOONSIDERED .AND FIN.ALLY PASSED this 1'1:tth (11:h) 

day of May, A.D. 1950. 

I / {)_ __ .rt). /c;2) c·#· .. / 
'-'A..,/ . c,,L-:- / ~ ~- 'l <!_;/ :Q. < .,,<? 

··'-·· I 
REEVE. . 

~Ef-;\~-.. 
CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-law passed by the Municipal 
Council on the 5th. day of May, A.D. 1930. 

~--1?.~~. 
c:::: CLERK.• 


